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Black Man

( white guy walks in the office at work looking frazzled)

Black Guy:  what's up with you man. Met another one of those toxic girls on tinder huh?

White Guy: Aw man it was a rough weekend. 

Black Guy: She was bad huh?

White Guy:No girl bro. 

Black Guy: yeah ok.

White Guy: Got pulled over. Got in an argument with a cop. I refused to blow in the breathalyzer. Gotta 
pay this lawyer. (Shakes head) mannnnn.

Black Guy: Wait.  You didn't breath into the breathalyzer? And argued with the cop.

White: Yea.....

Black Guy: You can do that?

White Guy: why not? I don't like how he came at me.

Black Guy: Mannn You lucky you white.



White Guy:( Laughs) what you mean dawg?

Black Guy: If that was me. I might have lost my life. 

White: Here we go.

Black: Arguing too?!

White Guy: C'mon man.

(Co-worker starts coughing)

 ( Everyone starts making faces and looking with Covid concerns)

White: yikes covid. Ewwww.


